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or many betalactams and probably for linezolid, that are time-
ependent drugs.
For both glycopeptides (teicoplanin and vancomycin), several
tudies have emphasized the role of the AUC/MIC ratios predic-
ive of efﬁcacy. In the ICU setting appropriate loading doses of
eicoplanin to ensure rapid, therapeutically effective concentra-
ions and to avoid the risk of underexposure must be considered.
herapeutic drug monitoring (TDM) is strongly recommended
or vancomycin, with the aim of optimizing drug exposure and
reventing toxicity in the individual patient. Daptomycin, char-
cterized by a rapid concentration-dependent effect, is currently
pproved by the US FDA and European EMA forS. aureusblood-
tream infections at dosages of 6 mg/kg once daily. However, there
s a tendency to use daptomycin at higher doses, with the aim of
btaining more rapid bacteriological and clinical efﬁcacy.
This presentation will summarize the most signiﬁcant experi-
ental and clinical data on the optimization of the use of old and
ew antimicrobials for MRSA according to PK/PD parameters, in
n effort to improve patient care by achieving optimal antimicro-
ial exposure and limit the development of resistance to available
rugs.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.05.135
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ncephalitis: Laboratory perspectives of challenges to establish
etiology
.-B. Chua
National University of Singapore, Singapore, Singapore
Encephalitis is very broadly deﬁned as an inﬂammation of the
rain parenchyma, but most commonly addresses infections of the
entral nervous system with involvement of brain. The inﬂamma-
ory process can affect any of the brain structures, namely, neurons,
lood vessel, glial cells or a combination of any of the three.
Encephalitis is a “syndrome” of multiple aetiologies and patho-
enesis. A large number of both infectious and non-infectious
etiologies are attributed to cause inﬂammationof brain structures.
he infectious pathogens can range from the relatively “simplistic”
nfectious proteins and viruses to more organised complex organ-
sms such as bacteria, fungi and parasites. In addition, infectious
gents can cause inﬂammation by directly infecting or indirectly
ffecting brain structures. Compounded to this complex situation,
nﬂammation of brain parenchyma can be immune-mediated lead-
ng to clinical manifestation of encephalitic syndrome. Though
ore than 100 pathogens have been identiﬁed to be able to
ause infectious encephalitis and a growing number of antibodies
inclusive of newly described voltage-gated potassiumchannel and
-methyl-D-aspartate receptor) have been implicated as causes
f immune-mediated encephalitis, the aetiology of up to 50% or
ore cases of encephalitis remained unexplained in a number of
ystematic prospective studies using an expanded testing battery
ndapplying latest powerfulmolecular biological techniques. Thus,
stablishing the aetiology of encephalitis, especially if it is of an
ndividual case, can be a daunting task for diagnostic microbiolog-
cal laboratory.nfectious Diseases 16S (2012) e2–e157 e55
Based on past experiences, the challenges face by diagnos-
tic laboratories to establish the aetiologies of encephalitis in a
timely manner for effective patient’s management and/or out-
break control can generally be divided into two broad categories,
ex-laboratory and intra-laboratory. The challenges pose by ex-
laboratory factors vary fromcountry to countrywhich are normally
notwithin the control of laboratory yet are crucial for achieving lab-
oratory diagnosis of correct aetiologies. The ex-laboratory factors
ranges from country’s in-place policy and resources, adequacy of
accurate clinical, epidemiological, autopsy/histopathological, and
ancillary clinical diagnostic laboratory data, communication and
networking, quality and quantity of clinical samples. The above fac-
tors are critical in guiding the laboratory inprioritizationandchoice
of the battery of laboratory tests, the extent and depth of testing,
and timely referral if appropriate, for achieving timely, accurate
and cost-effective laboratory results. The basis and importance
of ancillary laboratory information, such as neuroimaging, in the
investigation of patient with clinical manifestation of encephalitic
syndrome will be covered in depth by the second speakers. The
third speaker will elaborate the importance of clinical, epidemio-
logical and ancillary laboratory (EEG, CSF ﬁndings) information in
guiding the diagnostic laboratory besides focusing on epidemiol-
ogy, disease burden and aetiologies of encephalitis with speciﬁc
reference to the experiences in Thailand.
Intra-laboratory challenges include an in-placed integrated and
co-ordinated country’s public health laboratory system, establish-
ment and sustainability of required battery of laboratory tests,
functional laboratory communication and networking, interpre-
tation of laboratory output results. The challenges and need to
establish an integrated functional public health laboratory system
and range of laboratory tests to diagnose known and poten-
tially novel emerging pathogens causing encephalitis will be
presented. The presentation will emphasize the need for a har-
monious and coherent team consisting of public health specialist,
physician and laboratory medicine personnel to overcome chal-
lenges in establishing accurate laboratory diagnosis of patients
having encephalitis especially in an outbreak situation due to a
novel pathogen. Illustration on the need for team approach and
challenges encountered to establish the accurate aetiologies of out-
breaks of hand foot andmouthdiseasewith fatal encephalomyelitis
amongst children in 1997 and fatal febrile encephalitis among pig-
farm workers in 1998/99 in Malaysia will be brieﬂy presented.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.05.136
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Encephalitis: Does neuroimaging help?
J. Laothamatas
Ramathibodi Hospital, Bangkok, Thailand
MRI is the main modality in encephalitis investigation with
CT as a supplementary technique. MRI provides both conven-
tional anatomical-based and advanced molecular, biochemical
and perfusion-based information. The anatomical-based informa-
tion such as T1W, T2W, FLAIR and gradient pulse sequences
allows us to detect the abnormality and offers the data on the
location/distribution and associated hemorrhage. It also provides
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he information regarding mass effect, brain herniation, hydro-
ephalus, space of involvement and whether there is any abscess
ormation for initial assessment and management. However, the
atterns and distribution of abnormality do not specify the type of
athogens and underlying nature of the disease whether it is an
nfection or immune-mediated process. It only identiﬁes and maps
he anatomy of lesions and the consequences upon the adjacent
ntracranial structures.
Pattern recognition of each encephalitis pathogen, although
seful, may cause physicians to overlook the actual disease. Sin-
le pathogen can cause several patterns. The classic patterns of
istribution of abnormality caused by herpes simplex virus (HSV)
re reported as asymmetrical anterior temporal lobe involvement
ith sparing of basal ganglion, isolated frontal lobe or brainstem
esion, symmetrical involvement of the basal ganglion. Spinal cord
nd intrathecal radiculitis have also been recognized. Asymmet-
ical involvement of the temporal lobes can be caused by other
iral encephalitides, such as cytomegalovirus (CMV). Japanese
ncephalitis (JE) canmanifest as classical centrally andperipherally
ocated lesions. Centrally located lesion has also been reported in
ncephalitis associated with dengue, inﬂuenza, reovirus. Features
f myelitis and radiculitis can be shared among JE, dengue, CMV,
SV and immune-mediated process. Role of conventional MRI in
dentifying cause and underlying nature of abnormality, therefore,
s limited. In addition, MRI has limitation in demonstrating the
bnormality during the early stage of encephalitis which is crucial
n order to prevent further damage.
Advanced MR imaging technology such as diffusion weighted
maging (DWI), diffusion tensor imaging (DTI), MR perfusion and
R spectroscopy (MRS) can provide additional molecular, bio-
hemical andphysiologic information.DWI andDTI canprovide the
nformation regarding the integrity of blood-brain barrier, stages of
ytotoxic and vasogenic edema, integrity of white matter tract. MR
erfusion allows us to analyze the perfusion state of the different
rain regions and the presence as well as degree of angiogene-
is of the brain. MRS provides the information regarding neuronal
ntegrity and damage, status of myelin breakdown, cell membrane
urnover rate, hypoxic stage of the tissue and some metabolic
bnormalities. These techniques provide insight of pathophysiol-
gy of the disease in vivo and extent of damage upon the brain
ubstance. It remains tobedeterminedwhether theymaygive clues
egardingprognostic indicators and etiologies especially in the case
f immune mediated encephalitis.
Additional image post-processing technique such as a whole-
rain probabilistic DTI tractography map with normal brain
apping group data will add the quantiﬁed data of abnormality
etected in both conventional and advanced MR information. Such
ata should provide early recognition of the abnormalities and
ore understanding of the physiological alteration in individual
ubject.
Both conventional and advanced MR imaging techniques with
ew image post-processing method should be recognized in the
etectionof earlypathology. Theyprovidephysiological andmolec-
lar data in addition to anatomical based data of pattern and
istribution of the lesion. Studying of the ongoing process of
ncephalitis in vivo is possible andmay lead to bettermanagement.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.05.137nfectious Diseases 16S (2012) e2–e157
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Encephalitis: We need to take a closer look
T. Hemachudha
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Encephalitis is a syndrome caused by many pathogens as well
as non-infectious causes. Presenting symptoms are fever, altered
consciousness, behavioral changes or psychosis and seizures with
orwithout associatedweakness or tract symptoms. It is a neglected
entity and under-reported. Ofﬁcial statistics of encephalitis in
Thailand (population of 70 millions) revealed approximately 500
cases [431(2010) and 566 (2011)]. After bacterial, parasitic and
known viruses have been excluded, approximately half remain
as unknown etiology even at sophisticated centers. During 2011,
there were 84 patients with clinically, CSF and neuroimaging ﬁnd-
ings consistent with viral encephalitis admitted to Chulalongkorn
Hospital. Several viral encephalitis cases had absence of CSFpleocy-
tosis. Fortypercent (34/84)hadetiologies identiﬁedwhich included
herpesviruses, Japanese encephalitis virus and dengue virus. Ten
percent (8/84)were initiallymisdiagnosed. Asmany as 19% (16/84)
had acute disseminated encephalomyelitis (with predominant
involvement of white matter), and those of other immune etiolo-
gies (suchas, anti-NMDA, -ANNA-2, -AMPA-2, -GABA, -VGKC). Their
ages ranged between 3 and 90. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)
of the brain, although helpful, had limitations in that one virus can
present as many features. What is generally classiﬁed as typical
MRI for this infection, may be seen in only half of the patients. This
is particularly true in the case of herpes simplex encephalitis. New
molecular technology may well reduce this unidentiﬁed number
in the near future, but requires further research. Lack of identiﬁ-
cation may also be due to incorrect timing of sample collection of
serum or CSF. Samples may contain insufﬁcient nucleic acids. Fur-
thermore, there may be an actual presence of novel viruses and of
those which usually cause other organ infection (respiratory /gas-
trointestinal) but are also able to cause encephalitis. The problem
with samples with insufﬁcient nucleic acids can be overcome by
whole transcriptome andwhole genome ampliﬁcation prior to PCR
or high throughput next generation sequencing. More affordable
PCR plate array platforms are being developed.
Many cases of encephalitis are from agents that are shared
between humans and animals. Epidemiological issues need to
be considered when facing zoonoses. Preemptive measures in
Thailand include bat and other wildlife surveillance of Nipah and
other paramyxoviruses, corona-, calici- as well as lyssaviruses.
Whenusing a “OneHealth” approach, human and veterinary physi-
cians aswell aswildlife scientists cooperate and are able to develop
more rapid effective control methods. Efforts are underway using
analysis of clinical presentations and new imaging technology
(such as diffusion tensor imaging), to identify features that suggest
a speciﬁc etiology. This symposium will be composed of clinicians
and scientistswhowill attempt to present an overviewand encour-
age discussion of this complex subject.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.05.138
